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STATE OF UTAH A. 0. NELSON, 
STATE SUPERINTENDIIENT 
DEPARTMENT OF 
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 
SALT LAKE CITY 
President TT.J.Kerr, 
Agr.;_ cultural Colle ge, 
L nt 'h ogan , i::i , cLH 
Dear s·r:-
-/C>✓ 
sALT LAKE c1Tv. uTAH, Dec. T2 , T904. 
T n · 11 sa y tn reply to y our favor of Dec.6th that i.t will giv e 
me pleasure to communicate w;_th representat t ve Fi.shburn i..n regard to tne 
pos;_ t; on proposed for him on the co1:L,i. tte e oti. educati on. and also i-o do 1:.r w:t 
T can in the way of se0ur~_ng it1G.!ibnr1 nf ,l • .,_ .... lJ ... l; eaucnt! c1 m~ · ·-· 
-•r• l ') , •• , ::i J · ·1 .. to a e-
cure legi.slatton favorable to t:l1e 0a.ucat-:_onal i_nt erosts of t}rn strito. 
We have not yet been able to secure the se -ri 03 ,)f 'l. 1ierson to tD ~a 
t:r.o part• , of riro3.;_cl0n ·t Schurman at the State Teachers 'convention. We have 
already wtred about a dozen erntnent institute men without success. han1,.. 
you ver y k!ndly for suggesting t he name of ~'fr.R.:::r . ... o'lr'k of Lexi •n<,rt0·1,K;,r. 
We shall wire him also. 
Yery respectfully y our s , 
'3tate Ju1or; ntendent of Publi c Tnstructi on. 
